
We are excited to host our XXI Biennial International Congress of ICCMO 
Friday, May 21 and Saturday, May 22

Over 300 world-wide registered dentists and staff 
(From USA, Canada, Germany, France, Italy,Â Japan, Argentina,Â Russia, India and more)
Simultaneous translation to 6 languages 
Dedicated exhibit hall hours
Custom built booths
Attendee contact information and analytics
Make live appointments
Live help desk
Congress available On-Demand until December 2021
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Diamond: $10,000 (Two Available)
 
Brand Recognition 
* Listing as Diamond Sponsor on the ICCMO website  
* Logo included in the Presentation Theater 
* Logo recognition in Lobby (Large Banner) 
* Logo included in marketing email blasts and mentioned on social media  
* One day banner image in the lounge

Exhibit 
* Custom built exhibit booth in main exhibit hall with the following features:  
          - Main screen and booth welcome/products/service video  
          - Larger booth size prominent position  
          - Product and Sales materials to share with attendees 
          - One on One chat capabilities to create engagement for your booth visitors 
* Two marquee message directing attendees to visit the “Diamond Sponsor’s” 
   booth in the exhibit hall  
* Two announcement message directing attendees to your booth
 
Post-Event Data  
* Full contact list of participants that attend your booth and record of all chats

Sponsorship Benefits



Sponsorship Benefits
Platinum: $7,000 (Two available) 
 
Brand Recognition 
* Listing as Platinum Sponsor on the ICCMO website  
* Logo recognition in Lobby (Small Banner) 
* Logo included in marketing email blasts and on social media 
* Clickable ad space in lounge
* One day rotatable banner in presentation theater
 
Exhibit 
* Custom built exhibit booth in main exhibit hall with the following features:  
     - Larger booth size prominent position  
     - Include Welcome/Products/Service video for your booth  
     - Product and Sales materials to share with attendees 
     - One on One chat capabilities to create engagement for your booth visitors
 
Post-Event Data  
* Full contact list of participants and analytics of your booth attendees and record of all chats



Sponsorship Benefits

Gold: $5,000 (Three available) 
 
Brand Recognition 
* Listing as Gold Sponsor on the ICCMO website  
* Clickable ad space in lounge  
* Logo included in marketing email blasts
  
Exhibit 
* Custom built exhibit booth in main hall with the following features:  
     - Larger booth size 
     - Include Welcome/Products/Service video  
     - Product and Sales materials to share with attendees 
     - One on One chat capabilities to create engagement for your booth visitors
 
Post-Event Data  
* Full contact list of participants and analytics of your booth attendees and record of all chats



Sponsorship Benefits

Silver: $1,000  
 
Brand Recognition 
* Listing as Silver Sponsor on the ICCMO website  

 
Exhibit 
* Custom built exhibit booth in main hall with the following features:  
     - Include Welcome/Products/Service video  
     - Product and Sales materials to share with attendees 
     - One on One chat capabilities to create engagement for your booth visitors
 
Post-Event Data  
*Full contact list of participants and analytics of your booth attendees and record of all chats


